
WHICH IS SUKI

B-rnard McEv. y, li Tlie, Canadian Magosine.
One day sha fi' nt* me with disdain,
H*r ehe<k *-i,h anger fhiehse;

Th.- next, abe strive* t.. beal my pnln.
And jeaUtSx.ua i* with bluahe*.

Vnln. proud nnd strident she. appeara.
On Wednesday, say OB Monday,

Yet her *weet, charming way endears
Xg"^ln-^-*^h.rps.,*n faraday.

"Which I* hereelf? I fain wuld "know.
My. life quite wretched made 1*.

Ia she a sprite with heaven Bglowf
Or does she come from Hides?

A DAUGHTER OF THESPIS

HT JOHN D. BAMtr,

I

fc-j-wnp-f; iso*- nu Thc reftans jisssstat/en.)

CHAPTER VI.

Mrs. L-air was small and sixty; but she car

ried herself and her yenni well. She waiko,

with the melancholy dignity of the duchess o

romance, and her J"t black hair, which she neve

trifled wilh. but arranged with early-ccntur
simplicity, retained its glossy freshness. Sh

was not a cheerless soul; on the contrary, ther

was miic-h brightness in her nature, though

tempered with religion, lt never deteriorated t

levity. Hut a.* she paced her stately balls.the;

must have once been really stately, though nos

they wore a battered, a dingy and a sha.me-fa.ee,
air.she seemed the personification Of the corni

muse mimicklng-tho muse of tragedy. Wat Mrs

Leary was far from beautiful; her croea-ey
seemed to throw all her other features out o

harmony. She was at once an- amusing nnd

pathetic figure. Those at her boarding-h .us

who began by laughing at her remained to pity
finally to love her. Mrs. Leary's eminent quail
ties of henri won recognition from the humai

hosts that from one -season to another swep

throughber chambers. She had her woes and sh

shared Harm generously with her boarders; bu

ahe threw such a glamor over them.her recital
had so Utile bitterness in them.that they wen

rather geraerally appreciated; no one had eve

been known to re-fuse them a willing ear. Mrs

Leary's mind, like-her heart, could never go be

yond trie- Personal, but her romantic treat men

of the Personal lent it dignity and charm. Th,

Quality above a ll »o: hers in her constitution tha

impressed Evelyn most was ber complete BU

perioSKy to sleep;-so far as any one knew. sh.

never slept. When a boarder stayed out late a

night, even, all nlghrt. returning stealthily at 5 ii

the moi-nin\g. she was sure to announce it an.

to make lt ia diverging topic of conversation a

the breakfast table. Tbe fact that this prac*tia

did not ruin ber popularity is the best evidona
that could) be given of her sterling worth.

To-night' Evelyn waa not. -surprised to find ih<

landlady walting for her in the little back parl.i
on t*ne first floor, which she used for a bedroom

Bhe was saying her beards; Evelyn had observe.

that Mrs..Lesary always prayed steadily aft>-r lt
o'clock in the evening. Those- frivolous person*
among her boarders who»came home occasionall"
at 3 or 4.one* girigad on-a certain historic morn¬

ing, made rraich of at breakfast, just as th*
clock struck 7 and as Ellen was splashing
the steps with -water.averred that the light in

her room burned all night, and as they passed
up the starrs they could see'her peering out at

them with beads in hand. When Evelyn ap¬

peared tbe landlady fell into a lillie tremor of
excitement. She had worshipped Evelyn ever

since she had seen her play at the Harlem Opera
Mouse; the company had put In a ghastly Week,
M or '. houses there the year before. Since
tliBt time she had treated Evelyn as one who
b-'longed not toxthls earth, birt to a more ethe¬

real ..'.lhere. The beautiful robes, the blond wig
and angelic virtue of the persecuted heroine
of **' ijj*.ntic drama had made an Impression upon
**. \*sry that* enntd not wear away. «he bsd
a-av ". u an adrea* in her tin-use before, with
the exception of a llght-mlndett soubrette, whe
did not belong to'*the aesthetic" world in which
Evelyn moved and was not to«he classed with
her, and to new boarders she always referred
proudly to Evelyn as one who occasionally
graced with her presence henpoor house.-though
lt was one of "the best-kep' board'n' houses In
.New-Yaric," If she did say it.

"So you're back agin', dearie," she cried by¬
way of welcome, giving Evelyn a smack on the
cheek. "An* ain't yer all tolred out? I-ve got
a bolte for yer here, an' a cup o' hot tay. Come
In dearie, come in, an' take off yer wraps."
She dragged Evelyn from the hall into her

room. Some boiling water was on the gas-st.v*
beside tbe bed. and some crackers and cheese, a
bottle of beer and a few-ham sandwiches Blood
on the table.
"Now. whlch'll yer have..dearie.the beer r.r the

tay? Yer kin have both, if yer loike. But which
d' yer prefair?"
"Tea, please." said Evelyn, sinking wearily on

the couch, her long gloves hanging limp from her
bare hands.
"Not no beer? Not none at all ?"
"No; thanks."
"Yer all toired out; that is what ye air. Lear

me, lt's a hard lolfe.an acterssus'. It's worms
thin keepin' board'rs. An' did yer have a big
crowd, darlln'r*
"No," said Evelyn, sipping her t<*a. "The

house was very poor."
"Ob. phwat a shame! Such a lovely play, too!

An' phwat's the name of the place ye're been
actln' in? Donkers, is lt?"
"Yonkers," said Evelyn.
"Yonkers? Faith, that's a quare name. Sounds

hathenlsh to me. They must be quare people."
"They must be queer people to come to our

show." Evelyn thought, but she didn't say lt.
She had no wish to destroy any of Mrs. Leary's
Illusions. She drank the tea and ate a sand¬
wich and then announced that she was au tired
ehe must go right to bed.

"All right, darlln'. It's bed that's the baal
place for yer. As for mesel' I cu'd get along if
there wasn't no beds ever made. Sleep and Ol
molght well be married for we're in no way
related. Good nolght, dearie. An' will yer find
yer way up all rolght? Good noight. It's glad
yer'll be to get home t'-morrer, I'm thiukun'.
Good noight, darlln", good nolght."
Evelyn wss glad to escape to her own room

and to find herself alone nt last. It seemed to
ber an age since she had left Yonkers, an eternity
before the beginning of the night's performance.
For hours she lay tossing on her bed trying to
Bleep. Many times ahe went over tbe events
of the evening, rehearsing word for word the
conversation she bad bad with Harold Sey¬
mour, hearing again and again the remarks he
hod made during the progress of the play. She
asked herself if she had been unbist to bim.
No, a tli/msand times no. Ile had eau.*ed her
tbe deepest misery a woman could stiffer; he had
deserved no pity, no forgiveness. Yet in all her
self-Justillcatlon there ran an exultant note.she
should see him again! Her feelings wt re utterly
Inconsistent, yet. even to herself, Bhe would not
acknowledge their inconsistency. She fell asleep
at last from sheer exhaustion and dreamt that
Seymour was going to Boston ea IBO fruin with
her; there was an accident and lie was killed;
she her4e|f escaped and sh** saw bis mangled
body lying beside the track amid tho jumble of
cari as -she lind seer, them pictured In the
Illustrated weeklies.
She woke covered with a cold prnspiratlon nnd

lathed at ber watch. It was 9 o'clock. Nine
o'clock, and she had lo gft up to do a lot of
errands before taking thc train and nh* felt mora
exhausted than sh>* bad been the night before.
She paid no attention lo the dream, though lt
bad the effect of weighing upon her spirits the
first hour of the day.

It was nearly ll» o'clock before she went down
stairs. Mrs. Leary waylaid her and asked her
to tako breakfast in ber room. Ihis was a

Special privilege, one of Hit* many evidences that
the landlady gave of her admiration for her pro¬
fessional friend. Evelyn looked sallow and tired,
and there were rings under her eyes.
"An* didn't yer slaps at all?" waa ths greet-

Inc: MI'S, L<eary gave her when she entered the

little hack parlor. Evelyn was obliged to ac¬

knowledge that she had hail a bad night, ami

in order to escape further questioning she made
a desperate effort to devour the cream toast and

the boiled marga that th<* landlady had prepared
with her own han la,

"I thart yer'd be kinder upset this ninrnln',

darlin'," said Ml*. Leary. "Ver did lo«>k QUare
last niKht; »pon my BOW] yee did.kinder worn

out. An' 1 ses lo royse!*, TU gel .omethln' .-*,-

apetlsla' for that ih.aild In the marilin'. She

wun't have no ap.etite, an' I'll get asomethln'
that *ul) slip down alsy. Sure, tildy's nothin'
like (-rame toast for slit.pin' down elsy.' "

.Evelyn felt agrateful for tho slipping qualities
of the toast and for th- Invigorating effects of

the coffee. Mrs. leary's boarding-house coffee
was notoriously bitter, and when mixed with
milk turned to a sickly-brown hue that was

hostile to appi tit": bu: the landlady ha,l a >gcn!us
for makins coffee in lier private coffee pot.
She watched Evelyn with melancholy interest

ns she ate. Mrs. Leary had a p>assion for pity;
she cherished a scent resentment against those

of her boarders who never gave her a chance
to feel sympathy fair them; most of her "family"
she used this wa,rd in a strictly professional

apnse.Rave her abundant opportunity for the

exercise of her emotions. Evelyn knew she sus-

pected there was a -*ause for her depression, and

as Mrs. Leary had a, scent for the sentimental
it was sa. keen that she found it where none ex¬

isted.she f.ared that the event >'f tho night be¬

fore nib'ht be pryed ..nt by sharp questioning
and furnished up for the entertainment of the

boarders at luncheon and dinner. Kui Mrs.

Leary contented herself with asking Evelyn
about her plans for the slimmer. And was she

going io play that lovely part next year? No?

Oh. what a sham.'. Mrs. Leary threw up her
hands In horror: An' that beautiful bali-dress

couldn't sha wear lt any more? It must have cst

mor'n $100. No" Only twlnty-folvel Saints In

heaven! An' she made lt henel1 ! Jest think uv

that now! Well, sh" had janyus.that was all

she could call it. Uf she didn't Ret an Ingnge-
tnent she CU'd make a foitsh'n in New-York at

dress-makin'. There was that Mme. Fogarty
over OU Fifth Ahveny. r si;.* purilnded to be

French, bul Shs was as Oirlsh as Mrs. Leary's
coo.k? She was worth her hundred thousand

dollars, nu' she owned a howl March of houses

over on Ahvenyer A.
Mrs. Lcitv rattled on In this strain until Eve¬

lyn declared that it was Impossible for her to

consume th.' egga
.Ter ain't raten nothin', cboHd," cri-><i the

landlady reproachfully.
"Oh. yes, I have, I feel ever sn much better."

".list thry one <.' thini eggs, darlin', I'o; that's

a dear," said Mr«. Leary coaxingly.
Evelyn shook her bend. "I can't,*" she sahl,

rising fruin the table "And I must hurry off.

I've got a lot of things ta) do before I take the

train. My trunk's al! ready and I think tbs

expressman will !¦. here before ll."
"Oi'll see that lt's all roight," said Mrs. Leafy.

"Shure yoor visits are lolke angels' visits.

They're sh irt and shwate."
Mrs. Leary Spoke With B SOnsS Of disi;

ment, for she feared that Evelyn would not give
her time to work up to ths subject ,-f ths broken
engagement; --he was eager t .. speak of lt; but
there was something In the girl's manner that

prevented her from speaking With >nt prepara¬

tion, or uniens an opportunity for speaking
presented Itself.
Evelyn's first errand took her to a costumer's

..ii I-'ourteenih-st., when- sh" Intended to protest

j against an enormous bill bs bad sent h-r for e

I dress, to complain <o the h. ap material he had

j put into it and to age! back, if poeslble, part of
the money ahe bad paid for it. The day was

deliciously cool f.r early dune, anal Broadway
was crowded with pretty giris, with dowagers in

tasteful aunimcr Co&tunifa and with y-iting HOI

j in red and blue ribboned straw hats. At Four-
teonth-st. she turned, crossed tu the east aide of

Broadway, and then walked down the Rialto,
where the Usual theatrical loungers were stand- j
lng. She recognized them at once by their close-

shaven faces, black with the spite .af their sup¬
pressed beards, and by the cheap wealth ..f their

personal adornment. They represented the ' rag¬

tag" of the profession, and they were unpleasant
reminders of the ghostly glow of the fOOtllfjhta
At the costumer's sh» contended in vain with
a little Jew, all gestures anal Jewelry, who shrug-
ged his shoulders and siid it was "vaJrra
strange." but no one else had complained, nnd

th.y <ii-i a "streectly first-class peestnesS" and
he "gouldn't dake off vr,.m tb-r bri e," but he

would be "mosd 'abby to make bi r anode*/ tress"

at a reduction. Evelyn resisted his blandish¬
ments and went away vexed nt tbs thought of
having been cheated and of having sprat her Ilma
to no purpose.
She hurried to Broadway and took a car for

Uptown. At Twenty-elghth-st. she got out nml

.went into Mrs. ii. m. Mortal Hy's Theatrical
Agency between broadway and Fifth Avenue,
The place was lilb-.J with actors and actresses

j chatting and laughing together; a few stare,l al
her as she entered, but most of them wer..- too
absorbed to notice her. Sin- glanced around

quickly and was glad tu perceive that sh" knew
j none of them. The women. Who ware nearly all

young athl pretty, wa.re tasteful summer dresses,
I anal most (af tte- younger men carried le ivy

j sul'ks. They all looked prosperous she had
ceased to bs deceived by th" appen rn nc- of h«r

fellow-workers.and they seemed to be v.-ry

happy. She t'.ok a seat In the corner of the main
room.there w.-re three rooms opening Into one

another; the walls of each were lined with pho-
to>graphs of actors (ind actresses, great and «mall;
the building had (violently been built for a family,
and this was one of ihe suites.and waited for
h.-r chaine t» s;.'-tk to Mrs. Mortality, ThiB
lady, large and fair and forty-five, with a good-
humored irish face anal a loud, but pleasant
Voice, was contending with a group of gills.
"Ain't yul wakiti".'" she .ried, putting her

forefinger rn the tip-tilted nose <.f the youngest
and prettiest of these, who had precede,! Evelyn
up the crooked stairs, and who was evidently a

Houbrette.
"No, OUt of a Joh," replb-d the girl cheerily,

tossing bach her head, and apparently rejoicing
In her ll! luck. "We got stranded out In Daven¬
port. Haven't you heard about it'.'"
"What company was it? i forget I can't re¬

member everything. How did yon gel home?"
"Why. the 'Flighted Pair,' " the soubrette re¬

plied, Ignoring UM second question. "La, you
mean to say you ain't beard of my great hit as

Ma-ggta Earle? Sara Jennings you know ahe
did leads with us -weil, she got sick out lu
Davenport, ai.' I Jumped into the part at an

hour's nadl.e, and I till you I Juri surprised 'en,.
All the Davenport papers came out the next day
and on Sunday The Rattler*.you know 'The
ll.ittler'; lt is a Splendid paper; Mr. James is Hie

editor. Carlton C. James; he is a lovely t),,-,,,

Well, on Sunday 'Th'- Rattler' cams out with my
pic-tun*. It was an awful b-.t.-h, but 1 didn't
care; my nani'- was under lt Oh, Sara Jennings
was wild. She actually got up out of bcd the
next day and played at the Wednesday matinee,
lo spite me. so's I couldn't do the part again,
an' a lot of folks had come Just to sec me; the
'Arizona Flyer* people were In front and I knew
a lot of 'em. Au' wasn't lt mean, J. had to go
iMtCk to my old part. Just twenty l|ji0H. "But when
I went on they gave me an ovation. Any way,
ail the papers said I ployed the part better than
Jennings did. Hut she icv.-.'.i Kivo me ft f.1)nn(.e
to play it again."
Mrs. Mortality listened With an expression of

resigned patience on her face,' as if she had
heard similar stories before.

"VV''!1. how did you get home after you were
stranded?" she lepoatsd

"I didn't get home for tWO weeks. It waa the
meaneat thing. They wouldn't let me leave the
boarding-house. So I had to atay there till
Pop sent me the money. But I had a good time,
Just the sams. Some awfully nice fellows there.
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Oh, such flirting! You just nsk Kell Maley
about lt."
"How did the others get home?"
"Oh, some had money, an' some borrowed.

Sara Jennings, the hateful thing, wouldn't lend
any one a cent An" she's be.-n getting her
salary right along forty-five a week. We didn't
g.-1 ours f,.r six weeks before we reached Daven¬
port Three of the boya had lo walk part of the

way hom..; they had great fun; Tom Harding
wrote me about ir. Tom's gone oat xvith Prank
K,-r, hum for a .summer engagement down in

New-Brunswick I wonder If they're busted
yet."
"W.n. what are you going to do this summer?"

aake Mrs. Mortality.
"dunn.. Guess I'll sta; at home. Ain't got no

money to ko to th.- country with."
"Billy Grafton's getting up ¦ snap company

fora two-week's engagement In Providence. He
wrote me last night that he wanted a SOUbrett
on.* that culd sing and dance, and act, too."
"Well, I guess that's just my Bise. Ain't sent

any one yoi, have ye:? That'll be's good as a

Vacation. Jual send me along, won't
What's the insult?"
"Twenty a week."
"H'm. Next to nothlnk. Why don't they asl;

us to pay? They will before long. Fares to

Providence and back?"
"T", bul not back."
"Sure pay?"
"So Billy says, but you never can tell. De¬

pends on the business, I suppose."
"Well, I'll go any way. It'll be a lark. And I

always got hom*- somehow. What's the pleCO?"
"I don't know. Billy didn't say In his tele¬

gram. But I think they're goln' to put two or

three pieces un."
"That means work. Well, we've got to hustle

in this w,,r!,'.. When 'bes the engagement be¬
gin?"
"Next Monday."
"Next Monday! I shall have t<. hustle."
"i'll wire Billy t" send on the puts, an' if rou''l

conic In to-morrow I'll give 'em to yon."
"All right. Well, girls, ain't thal luck? An' I

came within an ace of goln' down to Olen leland
with Trixie EUI 'it ti.is morning."
The other girls, who bil listened to this c n-

vorsation willi interest and envy, gathered I
their fortunate companion and congratulated
b*r. Evelyn bad watched the arena with in¬

terest; lr seemed to her typical "f "ia* s peel of
tbe prof. .-sion; Cs familiar, tawdry, vulgar as¬

pect. She wondered what those people who re¬

garded acton and s tresses ss strange celestial
area would think if they pi uld gi t the i- n

th it she waa now having Int the Innei work¬
ings Of the Icisin, ss.
Tiley all had ile to tell; Ihey want. 1

engagementa .-'¦ me related their expert
during the seas in thal hs i itu
Three hs I bi n ntl in li d snd bad ba 1
difficulty in getting hon.. foin hoi be
with companies lhal had stopped pla) ng two
or three times during tbs course >

' th
son snd ii he g >m on sg lin; sis
dared that tb.v ha re. rivi I on i | on ul
their s;ii.tre-s. I told Mr. Burnham" Mr. U
lunn \*.as a s-, md class "s *i wh
arere confined chleflj l tbe Wi il Evelyn h ard
on,- dashing creature say, "thal if he'd pay my
board bili at the hotel rn T." »m i. I'd let the I
of my salary go. Ile said he would;
day I got my trunks oui lust b: the sk.t, ,,f my
teeth, and id n I skipped." Bhe added w«b a
pensive smile, ss s kl kid of afterthougbt: "I
wonder if be's paid lb .' bill
As Mrs, Mortality intlnu. I oblivious of bar

presence, Evelyn began i bs nen .-. M
tbe m..nong wes gone, and vh.- had no lin
spare. Bhe looked around Ihe room st ihe p
graphs "ii the walls; Ibey a
sh.- had ever seen "f Ihe tranll
ut,.rs Suddenly ll Hashed upi n ber whv s rei
tain French writer, whoa. liked,
de ¦; .*¦ ¦ Tn. v were c ¦.. and

i pei son!fl, I It w a-* a
nea*, using the bod) for tto of esl
Ing spurious emotions, and the work i .'ff.- t
the characters "t the artoi B n ..
mark that "lie bad "".v. rb..nd un author
make al one of Mn Helen Lang-k -a Pi-iassxaa'a
receptions In lioston; ti did not know that she
was wiri,li. ii,.adi,* .¦ \»: -rx.-.-- 1, tm,I said.
"Hc.-m lo me mere background* of min" Yr*.
they were mere background*; Bometlmi a
seemed io her t-. t.ni) shallows Bhe had
.ft.-n argu.-d the question with ben ll
ii,-n of tbs worth of the act ar and of his pi'easton; she undent --l jud how ranny Kemblahad fell adan lr. ideally ll diing;but in reality it was low.
While sh.* was In the midst of th.se nimlna-tlons a tail, handsome man . '. aboui thirty ti*....

tvith .a sm,,..tb fa. o and tin. iv ut features,intered the room. His bead arould have beennarvellously like ihe busts of Greek hei **s thalEvelyn had seen bul f.,r the fact ibu; his fore
¦¦ad sloped back, and his bis 1; closet) ellidir grew low "j, it null his bal on he look,-!
ik>- ii handsome man ..f the world; with banead. be resembled a prize-fighter. Evelyn"ecognlaed bim al .n"-; ,r she bad not seen him
. fore sh.- would have known him I
'holographs one "t Ihe inosl successful ..

,n the stage, and or... «,f the lie st popular inba profession. Hla appearance was greeted
i) cries of welcome and .blight.
"Why. Hauy Davidson," exclaimed Mrs

tforiarity, seizing hts extended hand, and givingdin ii resounding kds on the lips, "You deal
k>) When <n,l you gel In?"
Ths a. tresses crowd, il ar iund him and shrieked

rr.-.tings. Tba men sr.I apart and, binungrracefully on their stl ks, smiled nt him mlI- shu.k .-very one thal be knew by the handind kissed several of ihe idli - This familiaritylld md surprise Evelyn; shs had become usn!
o lt she looked al him wltb Interest, for sh.*
m.*w that (luting the paai seas ni be b.,d beenonsldered a rival ..f Harold Beymoui li
be leading man ..f the Metropolitan Block Com-
>any, which had josi rune bach from an engage-iiont iii Chi,.ag,. Whatever professional rivalryh.-ie might have been between lbs two men,bera was bo personal Jealousy, for they were
ast fri.nds Bbs bad slways considered David-
,,r, ,i poor actor; he bad fallen Into mannerismshal spoiled his work foi her, Into s dre
ray of speaking and into s vulgar habit of loung
ng about ihe stage which ba evidently min¬ook for ea.**.* Seymour bad no mannerisms; Inhs ime naturalness of his style lay much ofiis power. Besides, he was earneal In bis work;ie could alway be relied upon to know his lines,nd he never shirked. Daridaon, <m tbs con¬
ran-, look pr;,).- it, neglecting rehearsals, In
.-ing weak In his lines, in driving playwrights
o despair by Interpolating bia own Impromptupe.ohos for tb..s.- they had I.n polishing for
nontha in arriving hil.* at the theatre and
eeplng the stage walting, and in showing aackadaJstcal superiority to everything. His
tanagers bore with him on account Of bis popu-mtv. ami his brother seton*, who iik.-d him
r his unfailing good nature, and arba credited
tm with extraordinary natural talent.the talent
¦is much overeatlmated loved to t.-ll stories ..f
is amusing careleaaneaa and his "rackets."
"h.-y used t,, aay be never slept at night fha!
a waa never seen In the sunlight excepl onlatlnee days when be wslked through bis nari
s If he were only half alive, that lu- was neversally awake until 7 o'clock rn ile- evening, rle
ad collaborated on a play that bad bean modeltely successful* but he bad been too kuy tondertake another. He had been mani,,! to
ires actresses within ten yeara Otis "f these
nd died Just as she was going to sue him for
on-aupport The "ther two bad burs! their
on.ls without difficulty. He had been heard lo
rmarfc cynically thal whenever the newspaperstopped talking about him he Invariably took lo
i.itiiinony. Attention waa rteceaaary t.> him.
le was now receiving th.* adulation of his
.lends willi a smiling eaae that sh..wed he was
nit.- used to lt; h.- had a pretty, boyish smile
nd regular teeth that would hav.- been while If
my bad not b.-.-n discolored by tobacco. Once
,. glanced smilingly at Evelyn as if he half
cpected her to bow to bim; ii,- probably thought
B knew her; her picture, she suppose], mual be
th.* horrid collection on (h.* wall.

in those pictures there was something meian-
lolly as well as disgusting t>. ber. Most of
lam bore signatures In great masculine scrawls
hlch seemed to Indicate the Imp.,italic, with
idell th.* writers regarded tbemeelvea Several
ne a ff.-,tiona ie inscriptions to Mis. Mortality
nh ns: "To my dear Mrs. Modality, with love
id undying gratitude, from Flirt." Who "Flirt"
as Evelyn could nol at flrat. "recollect Hut aff.-r
few moments sh.- remembered that an actress
hose nal name -he still forgot had long 1.n
v.wn in thc prot.ssl..n by this mic; since her
.Uure in New-Y,,ik ah** had devoted henel.
ileflv to starring in melodrama "ti th,' w.-st' in

mutt A few of tin- photographs recalled paai
itimphs ..f th-- originals, evidently won through
igagements secured at the Academy. "To dear
ra Mortality,*" "ne road, "with many thanks
r th*- '(inn.-r of Gold' siicc.-s, Oussie Lamont."
h- success had evid-ntly bean attained .-arly In
las OushIo'm caraar, f"t th.- picture was faded
ul Mias Quanta herself had b.une a favorite
Hdlng woman. Many "f the photographs wei-.-
How with age. and the women in their old-
shinned gowns looked ridiculous. Bo lt Waa
Uh tl,.- lives of actors; wit li youth gone, tiny
ere Bathetic -spectacles. She had beard that
e life nt an actor waa practically over at forty;
that age he had passed his prime, had be¬

rne a mere hanger-on. Well, she had thirteen
ars of work before her; but she should be

dead by the end of that time; ahe could not live
through thirteen years more of weary travelling.
Of smoky jolting trains, of sleepless nights, of

Snatched sandwiches. i

CHAPTER VII.

It was the arrival of Harry Davidson that

>gavs Evelyn an opportunity lo speak with Mrs.

Mortality. Th" others, her rivals In the struggle
for engagements, were so absorbed in gaslng on

bis fia ile countenani.every muscle In his taco
.11 have 1" eu developed; lt was marvellous

to se., how each passing emotion sras reflected

In i; thal tli-v forgo! what they had rune for,
Mrs. Mortality .presently bustled up to her anal

P ere] into h"r face.
"Why, how sre you?" she cried with a broad

smile. "I didn't know you at first. When did
you come in?"

".Vi, mt half an hour ago."
"Oh, I don'l men that; I saw you when you

(e.r., ths room. I keep my eye peeled.
Vou've got to in this business. When did the

company come in?"
"We closed In Yonkers last nic;ht."
.aI.,.-.! business?"
"Pretty good till the last two months. Then

ll went off."
"So? They's been lot of afreese-outs this sea.

Bon. If things .1 mt pick up I don't know what's

goln" to happen. Why, at one time last winter
there were tim*- th iii.-,md actors out of ern-

pi iyment."
"Well, ni \'t winter I'm afraid I shall be one of

them if I don't K-t something pretty r*oon."
"Oh, y,.u didn't sign with Dldley for next

season, dial yod? 1 remember now; I got Cora

Reynolds far h'm. Re thinks there's money In
the piece j .' "

Evelyn Ignored the mention of her sticceosor,
and thought lt was indelicate of Mrs. Mortality

. t ai li upon the matter al all. This lady h.-vl

run her lead pencil deep Into her hair, as If to

fi-ih oul an idea.
"I remember aboul it now," she said slowly.

"I have t keep track of s.« many companies and
i" that I get'em all mixed up oomoo

v. been the inaner with you, any-
in? Your press notices have gons

I? li ii bl "

M tartly knew perfectly wen what the
matter b n; but, Ihough sin- wished to in¬

ti pain on no one, sha had no ski'! in the so-

rlal amenltl.
"I haven't leen very well this season," said

.i. Tn. n. pi iv. ifl with herself for making
.i an spol igi 'k, she addi "I gol

sic** a.f the part, anyway. Th- piece ls mlser-
able "

"l ki sr li sln'l much, bul lt g.ies
...i..

' for I. -Xl i- 'tl? Ia

"I'll take aln ta

>'l. it v. w Tl
M inning Ihe point of :

.pencil ii r hair. "Now, there's 8s m«
'

-c." pe pie for bia new

play. V i know, 'i', ptlon,' by Clarke Ewing, '.
-u ii a .-¦. i.-.itc n lately

lt's his first play. The;
. h* only nani

t \ .a. bul hi 'd nt -...

r bad i i'ou were a fool t
-

"I'm not a I ei gh for fl mn lei

H'm ¦< i uslness t > !,.. ton
modest If dd gel in with Batind.
-rd be m ,i \ It would m in New-York

all winter. The piece is hu;. go. Raund.
I me the ila., nnd it u ia greal

. part thei. that would Just lit
Ui f an ll.s.-n part, ..¦¦..hid sort of gil

Ulva It .bl bim l nt -.\. a rn ide t

v i's h. g..t*"'
I ...,. m V(,f y (y ..^

usg tl il stagi '¦. i'

Iii v.- - on- .r. ni > and refined, 'Taint <,

i -t that kind "

I I it 'he fending part""1
li ain't, c. ii I think lt's better, rc,

rather pity ,t. | -.von! I, man Ihe other. An>
vryv If hMter t h*.ve th«* te nd pur; |n a ir ><>a
N".v v.rk compan) than IgS nd-ratt
. ¦.I' s>*paor."
"Who's i 'Irk* to ;:.. th* *«ll" : part*"
"ll li ria- d* '"'" g dng io do

|Jr^.t hun aw :)
rom theMi *-m,,\ mu t stop

.ms to

you're

" Evelyn replied

ono br..a.!-ide. Evelyn
as i.ne fe.is .lust after
muon a short dlstsn ..

wever, to acknowledge

at n tlili. a "'.io Think ol

"Ah. li-- l-i good i
(t's .. >.:. ii b .1. .. for hei H< len <'¦ ¦. Nn. l

a'.n't appre lated In New-Yors ym\
In ber. She aald ahe waa .mtO|

In I,- .¦ - io" time this moi mt lu
Ki'-d to death to gi . lt."

"I should think she w .Uld !..¦ "

"Weil, you Just leave youi address with ma
ut. orr for home, ain't you? Soma

thing*!! turn up bef. ¦. I ¦-. an' !''' li t yow
know, Glad i tee >.,u lookln' well."

iv, d iii th* whlca
.- offer. I It waa Mri M a irltj ipreirm

efTort tai be tactful, though li confirmed '.

in her suspl n ll il sh* herself was app *
al her i mt Bhe bade Ihe lady goodb) ana
walked (past the group of worshlppera arouna
Harry 1 toward i he door. As sh.- went
down the steep Right of steps sh" mel llelea
(lordon Ml - ll '.¦ - rn bright immer ral-
ment, a ' .. -sr sea w ;t n Ibbona .o

her, and adth a llirht
ital tip] luettlshly on hi r hea I. Bhe

a i" no longer young, but her attire waa a i"**-
ul ml denial of her rea \ the present m.*-
menl it seemed lo say: "Now >ou atop! i sm
not ihlrty-flve I'm tu. nf three." The scc>
r< wh -'i Helen had onie met In Harrisburg-.
Ml s Gordon hsd called on her al her hotel and
spent two hours In .-; I aboul Ihe mem-

f her company, and In abusing the man¬
agemeni gave a little scream a,; ,-\ lt. nen! on
rec gnlslng her.

"<»h. you dear thing." ahe rrled; "I'm so glad.
How do you do? i've I hough I "t' you a thousand
times since thal div al H> Isburg W'asn't lt
col i" H i ip ai Mi M »rl irlt)'s? Vou've
heard ol my engagement, haven't you? I mean
my theatrical eni igement, with Saunderson, " ¦¦

any uti.er. I haven't K"' my divorce yet, Come
back un with ms a minute, won't rou? i'm dy¬
ing tai have a talk with voil. If I'd known you
wire in ta,wu rd ha* ti me <., bm y iu though
ynii owe me s call, But d n't stand on cere¬
mony."

Sh.- delivered thi-. u
f. it dan for a moment
hearing thi roaring of
ii wai She mail aired, h'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^the pledges "f affection thai Miss Gordon had
given her Bhe had no wish to go back to Mi
M riaiity's; -he disliked Ihe place, and she waa
decidedly averse i" Indulging In more theatrl. il
gossip with her effusive friend. But she allowed
herself lo bs prevailed upon, and returned to the
photograph wails.
Several ><f ti,.- young ladies surrounded Miss

¦Gordon, snd Evelyn retired to a corner till her
companion sh iuld be free Pot n tew moments
tii" actress (*onvei*t**ed enthurrtastically; Evelyn
thought thal waa one reason Bhe waa bo unpop¬
ular in Un pi'!.- m; she v..is too effusively In¬
sincere, and h.-r fellow-workers w.re quick to
detect th'* Insincerity. Hie was viv Intelligent

there was no di aviug (hat; her face showed lt;
her bright, black eyes seemed fairly to radiate
Intelligence, and mad" bec plain featurea her
nose waa crooked snd her Jaw too iie.iv>- almost
handsome. Make-up unproved her vei-y little,
and even on the stage she never looked young;
thal was why .-he aroa noi appreciated more out¬
side ths profession. Bul In lbs profession her
talent was recognised; ll possessed the Illuminat¬
ing qualities "f genius, sh" read Bhakospean
superbly; to hear her was like hearing music;
Bhe had lbs faculty, rate among actors, of sug-
gi sting the rhythm. Behind it all was ¦ power,
a command "f resources thal was marvellous.
Vet she had ind been lir.-l to thc stage; she was
twenty-six when she (list lefl her husband--she
lefl him several times; he drank endleaaly.and
look fn Beting. Hut she haal always loved it;
sh" baal ultlvsted herself for it. keeping In mind
the possibility, bora ot her hip.-, that -me would
¦OUM tims express herself there Thai was what
sh'' wished most to do She was always pi'ai-
claltnlng it t.» express hera.-if. she had the art-
lat's passion.!',' desire for dramatic expression;
bul BM exhausted herself in lt; she spent all she
had upon lt. J l.-r vole waa swe.-t and strong;
her raunclaUon was d.-ar, yet never p>edantlo;
her emotion bad ths Irus ring- ahe posset
ivory attribute tai rac* ts** on th" stage bul beauty
and youth, ii-t real chanel hud never come,
ami this fa t, together with the aQaonsclousnsss of
h*rpower, had made her bitter; she bore a reputa¬
tion (..ni...ur actors) faar being a merciless soandal-
monger; with most of the members of ths com-
panli Bwlth which sh.-tra yiied shewaged war. For
the hui season she hud been with Mrs. Aubrey
Edwarda an emotional sctress "f some ability
ind mote beauly Mrs. Edwards was shrewd
inough io mihi-,,mid herself with go.d actors, and
-i.e had retained Helen Gordon for two seasons
In sidle ,,f the trouble she created In the little
band.
Miss Gordon presently released herself from

the group '.hat had quickly formed around her.
ihe waa much sought by those eager foi* .personal

>nformation-and gilded back to Evelyn. I rn

(.""lng to get my divorce," she exclaimed. Orop-
Mnp Into the seat beside her and plunging into

uralla at once. Yo*, Judge Cowdroy, nay law-
m. writes m.* that mr casa li m goofl there

can't ba ,mv doubt about id if l« only a question
Of time. Oh, fa W that man has tiled tn"! Jack¬

son, I mean, that oil husband ,-t' mine. You know

"iy inn,.* d Jackson. Hut I went back to my
."ii let, name when I went into this business; he
didn't irani me to go on the singe in the first

pia,*.*; he said I'd disgrace him- Fancy! Dis-

grace him! The beast: Hut when he found ld
mud., a success lu* tried to get .ill my salary.
actually .all. t was counting up the other day
the nioner i'd given him during the nine years
I've bren on the stage S<*vi ntv-?ix hundred and

thirty-five dollars. Think of it*. My hard-en rn.-,1

money, and all the expenses I was miler: W ill
how ar.- vou? Bo your engagement's broken.
I'm so BOify for yu. I just cried when I read
when r heard "f lt. and I was going to write
you bm vou know how one feels about such
things. Hut hasn't be been successful this win¬

ter, though: Thev say be made a big hit in

'.iv.-r Jordan.' WM!, It's all In a lifetime, and lt

ls lifo, ifs experience. Oh, I've had too much

experience in my life, sometimes I think. Hut.
after all. We have univ one Iii" to live, and I say

let's live lt."
Sh" paused for a moment and looked Into Eve¬

lyn's e\.i io see what .-lie could read there; but

liv,-lyn sh.* hud nol ben on the stage for noth¬
ing had transformed them to a blank, "'b't

anything for next season?" she asked.
"N,,t a thing." Evelyn gasped under the Influ¬

ence of Miss Gordon's exuberance.
"Oh. dear, I wish you were going to bo with

us. Pve got the loveliest part I haven't seen it

yet uni Mrs. Mortality has told me about it.
Ifs powerful. I'll show them what I can do. I
knew my chance would <-om<*. Oh, If I could only
tell y,,u how that Edwards woman treated me

thin season. She was jealous- -wildly, madly jeal¬
ous of me. Sh'- cut down ruy parts to the I,hiv

Oh, th*-Wherries shs took with Shakespeare! But
she'd tak.- liberties arith any one. lt was every¬
thing for herself and nothing for the rest of us.

Why, she'd never let us even tak.* a call. One
night in Detroit I got a .ill; tba audience howled
uni howled and stamped and yd;,-,], of course

I didn't go ,.u- I'd b'*n told not bj. I stood In

th" arlngs just smiling to myself. Hut I waa

win: Weil, oil Barlow.he manages the theatre
--know him? -big. gruff voice he came out and
rudie wp to in- ur. I -aid: 'Why don't you take
th.t ,.'1!?' I sail: 'Mra. Edwards doesn't allow

ti,, company to take calla1 just as cool. Then
be swore, ob. it was awful. I wish .VDU COUld
have heard him. And h* said" h. rc Miss Gor¬

don bent ..vcr and whispered in Evelyn's ear.
" I don't give a. damn lor Mrs. Edwards. You

g take your call' Bo I went tripping across the
ange, and th., and;-:. - just r -sc up. Bul
msn'I sb" ri-.id! Sb" was in the Winga when I

..im.* off and glared at me Wk- s Bend. For
tiree weeks sh. didn't speak a word to me."
Evelyn could think of ti" more suitable comm* ni

t, make to thi thin "ifs too bad."
"Too bil' [fi .vi outrage. Wall tin I have a

lompany of my own. i'll see thru justice is
jone."
Evelyn coull hardly keep from smiling at this

ipee h. sn.- thought sh.- knew just whal would
isppen it Miss Gordon dil have a company of

ler own.
"She's ;iU trt'ks. tb" woman K" the actress

s*enl on, returning to the fascinating subject of
ki,-- Edwards. "She's gol no more talent than
i,.ii sign o.-r- there." sn.- point* to a placard
ci th* door which read* "'All Engagements of
ir -.ii .\- .ind Btlmpson Ai" Made Through Mrs.
\i,.:i..div." "ll .: favorite trick ls holding the

her entrance. Bhe does that in

thing, lt ii*"d to drive us ra krtV crazy.
v ii know how awful it is to hav.* to wau for
my one when you're on. She does it, of course,

(diem .. ail worked up waiting for
ind then sb.- burs:- out on them in all her

v.... know how - ie J i I lathers the paint
B'der on. lometlmes her waits are nearly
er or a ml lute I ng. To us that wed to

.,1 .: rou in igine Jual h"W ll was.

-, al ¦¦ B ni d ni .¦ allow us t go within
.-a f..-: of ih.- foo Ilga and never, never tay
i.,n'". One night J lust determined l d I'srn

v tu know that atone in "Mary Stuart' be-
w..ii Mar>- and Elisabeth? I played Elizabeth,
,'. lurse. iis a flae chance for me. Well, it

'¦... th.- night after my row, I mad.*

ip my mind '. rhn.h the success I'd hud. Bo
ii gr* tr**,! .-!¦.

.... ol she ¦¦*. s r-dr ¦¦ 'Oe! back, get back!'
the screamed under her breath. They must have

l her In fr nt. Hu' I wouldn't b
x i- a ina mouth when th** cur-

aln went down I tb" call a
\ie ITU! i didn't

d had ..ll I wantd. I Just stalk".1 Into my
ng-room."

"!. must ivie bee ri vcrv unpleaaant t" b.» with
nidi a person." Evdyn permitted herself to re- (
nark, r-i.: g iii.it she '¦> ¦- expected to be sym
.athei -. (
"nh. I: was vile, flow w.-re your pe pie?"
"All right, except Buckner. II" wis h
"kv-.. I once play. ! *. him. He's a tank,

nt -xi !.. when he llirhta his
,v,v w VIaug 0 y with you? Bhe'a

part In 'Deception.' I bear. Mra
ty just t.-ld n

"Bo she's got it than? i'm ao glad"
"As g-,,l cs got i.i nk, from what Mrs.

d .. irlty s u Hut I don't bell - en¬

rage \. What la aha
"S e's a I k*e!v girl"
"Klul ¦'. spiteful. I've hi ird "

oh. a nol tut, i
npoaed

.'H'm-
After., moment of slgnlfi ,.. lien ¦. Miss 0 --

ri -tarted off sgall I .. discussion "f * ll
nembers *,f ihe 'hetti ,; pi ifesslon, some of
vhom Evelyn knev. it- personally or I
.ort, and other* wtto-n, ¦.. -,,, ,, ,. ,.v.*n heard
if. About nearly .'-*tv one she bad something
rltlcal t, say, some uno*, however, under the
luise of praise. Rveiya lld n ,; *.*. »nder that abe

rs. nally unpopular; it seemed strange and
.itifui to her tha i sh ul I
inall-mlnded. si Anally ia I of tb.*
-ilk tha: sin* di .- real ¦¦ -; sh"
nt- mb I ' *. k tr vu !'. - I'.
ind she ii io do i>. that time.
"So j "ir- a lui Boat ui? »h, u [ive

don't you? ll >w I envy pani I do an love
lost.ui. They appreciate me there. Mr. Webb.
rf 'I'll-- Argus,' has writl n the lovell'st ;V
ibout me, I k'you know
Evelyn had to confess lhal -*he aj| not; sh.* '

mew very few newspaper men: but sh-, had l

'fti ti s. en Mr, Webb al C I he bad a
louse h :

Well, some ni » ¦pep. r pe ,ple rm* *-, -rbi. Hu*
t always pays to keep on the righi sid of them, i

ind si .. me a ben you ger ba wot
ou?" sh.- Bald In her velvel voice ti. mad- ,

think of the purring of a cat. shall
H Btal l i till the flrsl of Aught- and

ben I'll ime Lu k i the old | n lear-
sis Vou li ive rh" s Idn is, hav, n't you? <*

.-. dear; l hope you'll have a nice summer." I
iTo be Continued.) | '
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nil'.. GRAND'S OPINIONS Al;<>rr Ml\

I lt.i cn Toe \. ,- \
w e inn** ;.? ,k u; a m md

tittil "v,n. :, v o, *,. re are i .: blameless
1 Uie ma u ,* i_,ve a,'.<.*.*,, l him

eui and manage or mb
ian ,-T" ma.. ¦ ;

hla wi rk with a vi v. to . ol
'nether :,,* ,,i,, .-. .. m.c.mm were sutftcontiy
...,! 'o qu illfy him ihe task, u h ive
"Ml o' a smile :s prca, tl -. vl[ ,)lir
.¦'. ¦'¦ i'l ib". ..ii :i wi are SM for, on tn.* lexi

.' tit* rs is ni un woman " w ..

..\.. en l*ir.-d ... m. nc ., j for his -. :,:
.'¦. ¦¦',"I him when wi t-hou.d have expor-.il bim sn ;
»U 'Uni |, ... '-. !. Wo Maxe all *W, hun to ev 1.

'b.iu-s ol md I ive b en content I * a,-. p
"" ;'"¦.' he| iv-u in r. turn, kkv h ,,

leekly bowed our hi ids when be caRed us bil
.'"' '.*. d'.,:.,*.' ,.¦.". proofs of the supei .-

ruy wwi one woad give him a, righi to d
ie nave pst.-I,, i. much edified, to man*. >rn*ons
" ".uhject "f virtue, and hav." acquiesced un-
.mp.alnlngly in th,* convenient arrangement by
" .' ibis (|un_Hy i* come to be altogether prac.

f°r I im b) ija \. urtoualy, We have seen bim
'.' !;-' '' srist .,-* sn -ample fi r ...l mi ri to dow,
tu b argues his b kef bi th. Milty of doing
'. ¦" h ive ii.,t on,- allowed Ma *.«.. ik-n.md hy-

'¦'v In lbs master to pass without comment,
!". "jail atteiy, have nol even s en ti," humor of

preti iisioua wi.-,i indra tod with his practices
"' b..d Mm up iu thal k-rl-to.esome ridicule which
a stimuUiiiiiK correcth-e. m.h* deprived us of ail

(-..per ..'bi.-uu.,,,, ,,,, i ,;,,.;, j,.,,-.. i ;,., ,.., BecauM \V.
io no Knowledge. Il- narrowed our outlook on lira
. thar our view ,.r ,t ...h..,,;,i be a. dletorted. and
d' ae<"*ared thal our mU-taki-n lmpretweon of it
'"...'I us to be ra-4-aekess crestun*e. He emmped
"mind.* m., that tn. ra « ia no i » rn for rea* -n

.<.' '». and th-ii ni...1,- iii. -ry al oar u it
ui aivme tntuiiioii waa no- to be controlled i.v
;..;., but he dtd Ms bern to damage i* b> sneering

as un Inferior feminine method of Bi-rivlng ,.t
".'.'isions, _nd Anally, arter having had his own
'*'""" be lost les laud ,-..nu.-.,.-:>¦, be .-.-t Mm-
npsaa so-e, *>f god, and mititrod us n .i-..,,,

¦tn. 'md. ui our ..;.rr ul shame bs it said, we ,:.i
. ic- truth has _M n!..i:g been in u-*. but we have
",' '";" for man than for truth, and BO abs
."". ban,un mes baa suffer..!. We ),.-,,,. | ,;:,..
""' effect by neglecting our dury here, end hive
'\* I much of th,* oMoquy than was cast uikui
an [mu ls over n.w, however-, and while on
'¦"*. nand man li is shrunk to ltd true i,|-oi..r-

".* m our eaHnmtton, we, on the other have been
;i''.iH,:,i', i.. ..ur own; and nov we come eonrhi tiny
'/- I lo ina.i.uulu. lot thai Mus ,- ._, w |s .., >.
'". 1. i".t ihat there sre in ourselves nboTh
**s. poMMHties ii-tii. it*, suppresseil ,.'¦ . .

gch, asbsn ,.,-,,,..riy ,;,v.-i.M..,i. wi:1 .,.
!:."<¦ Whs* i.s lacking in the other " y u

V'n'of'lumsei^a^'^r;:::, troiH-il:.:-,r-''''-',^rvVori:,s!,;;Vak'^;y''l-y-,1V:
ach aC2JL\* 0*2 aml _?_*. *..*'« Ple.sure to*cn the chlM. and nuui morally is m (u9 infancy?

i
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i
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I i Vantine k lo,
877, 879 BROADWAY.
Previous to Occupying
OUR NEW BUILDING,
18, 20, 22 East 18th Street, we will
dispose of the entire stock in the Old
store at a

Reduction
of 25 %
from present low pricer;.
Special attention is called to
a new invoice, just received, of

Chinese and Japanese
Carved Teakwood,
IN RED OR BLACK,
which will be sold during the
present week at greatly reduced
prices.

Teapoys,
at $8.50, $12.50, $20.00. less 25%,
$C 38, $Q 38, $|C 00
Ui Ui Ui each.

Tables,
nt $25.00, $-.4.0-), to $29o.oo, less 25%,

$I8,75 $33.°\M00.acb.
Jardiniere Stands,
In rour.'l. srjuan*. o< tacron, oval and
i.blon*; shapes. Twenty styles.
From .f 7.50 to $50.00, lc>s 25%,
SC 63 $-37 50
J1 to J/1 each.

Garden Seats
Plain, at $25.00, less 25^,

S|875.
Inlaid with pearl, at $35.00, less 25%,
SOC 25

li each.

Floor and Mantel
Cabinets,
-.t $35.00 to $275.00, less 25%,

,26,25,s206/5'
Attention is called to our display

EASTER NOVELTIES,
roniprisiiiL*; 550 different and ex*

:lusi\e designs.
["here myst b<*«*n tun*-* Wb*U thor* wa* a doubt an
o wbetbi r ho aram to i>* raimmA or woman waa to hm

l. but wa have turned that i >rner at laat,
ir. 1 n ,,\- woman h Avowsbundtotkn child-

-. in- with Infinite tender-ne** aad
my, upon l.< .'ping him up.

TBE I'AssiMi OF THE GRIP.

SLOWLY WMABSMQ ITSi'l.r oi'T IS THIS CITT.
1 :. l'fih .j'1,1'r.-.lc ot Infiuanaa that New-Yorkem

imam had t" en lure *tnee the disease caused wld<*»
j. a ii ff-rlns In Europa under the name of "la

in th.- fill <af UM, in now believed to b*
lng iri this etty. 1: has caused l'-.-s slckneaa

.til fewer death* than WtTt caused by either of
h> f"iir fa.liner epldemlca, I'hysia-lans of the Health,
!' ; ulm": t mj thal in .ill probability the next epl-
!. mk- ..f Influent* will be st;:l light.'r. Jii'lclnu by
lb* hlatory of th.* .lis-ase, th-y think that. there
.viii b.- an-.thr r ap;.. ..rance of Influenza In th*

' UH,
rvatlon of the rive epidemics of Influenza la

\. a York has mad* > aw .» eartata variation in
th* tim* when they ar* at their wornt. On* epi-

-. -tin January, and th*
I at Ita Wi mt in April of th* fol-

owing :¦ ''.ir. Th" thirl epidemic reaches its height
ii th* following January, tad m on. it is alae ap-
mrent thal tb* death ml decreaaaa with each epl-
Icmic.
When tit" Influenm began to c.>'i<..< sickners tn

New-York lu th.* laat week of ivcember, lgss. th*
.11- "f th* Health Department were loath to

.¦:; >. thal tba dl**a»« which had start.-i in Rus-
ll i ..'. I hud s|. r.-;iri ,,\' r Europa within a few week*
:.ii really craaaed tba ocean, I»r. .Wcph D, Bry-
int, thru .tie nf th- Health <*'im:n!ss'i'>n',rs, for a

tdlctlng the re|K.rts that th*
'grip," a- '.':,- dlaeaa* waa called a: iirst. could b*
ti tilt* etty. As the d's.'.-... , niInW i tn spread,
low. vir. then was soon nd ra.»iin far al'iubt as to
ta charactaer. N". .. allia from Influenza occurred
null tba Hist weah in late, but they Incranaai la
umber rapidly foi a for .'. Tba epidemic waa

ihnfft aa.al sli.up, and I hinha-st point tn
l»-» we*k ending January n. which ther*
a re nin .. :¦¦. .Laths 'from ¦ >n the city.
¦'iTerinK from tin- dlaeaa* al. tat iMd many
Icaiat from other eomplalnta, and dentba from
ui iaj9*s during tiu* *-..-k numberad USA it haa

n aotlceri in tba aubaequent epidemic* that th*
a .!..-il .bath rate la Increneed l.irmly by the effect
f Infiufcnaa on other dla*a aia. The first epliemlo

af Influraaa in tho city practically ran Its course ia
teven n uta, Dentba from this cause continued for
wo or Met weeba Igter, and aboul thn-<* hundred

- dla >from tha disease in thc tirst epidemic.
Tba M'cuml epidemic beean* noticeable In the laat

reek of M.wii. imm, and waa ..t its worst in tha
hui \\""k u Aiuii. it was marked by more wid*-
IH'mI surferki", ac<l a hlnli-r .l->ath rate, and it ex*

¦n 1" I ovaff ¦ period of a dozen weeks. About 700
¦..rs'ins did o| Influenza In tba city durln* the Me¬
an pi i"mi<\ buring -h.' week . nalino April is, it»u
ber* w.i.' |J>f deaths from ali cause* and lit
leatha from influenza In New-York,
in the follow im Daeambar began th* third epl-

lejnlo alf the disfase. which was at Its height la
ii., iraak anding January ;». IM, (luring which ther*
ran eighty-nine .baths from the disease Itself and
I] deaths from all causes. The third epidemic ***¦

ended over a petlod ,.f six months, and .lld not dla*
I'l'-ar until aftir the middle of June, 1R»:'. yet tha
nfluenin during that time caused only about k»
lantna,
I..-: ye ir's epidemic >b>aa*an rarlv in March. *nd

ama nt Its worst In the week eudlns April 15, iMS,
luring which w.'k iHcio W"ie USS deaths from all
anana and thirty-one dantha Itom influenza in th*
Ity. The total number of death* from Influentt l»
fan Yank last raaf did not exceed 3»>.
Lit" last fall the dlaeaa* aila.Mimi In th* City
Kim. and th,- record >>f "baths for twelve we«k»
hows that the worst of the .pl,!' mic waa In the
Hiddle of January last, when the death* from thia
aime numbered nineteen in one week.
The present epidemic mav n >t disappear until ma
i'n ni weather arrives, but lt ls expected to decreasa
uroly, if alowty. The record of the Br* epidemloa
ndlcatea that there will ba another mild epldemio
InMuenu which will begin aboul ai year from now

i. I show Blama of abatement ufter the following
.prtl. Aft.r a Hine the Influenza ls expected to
ve.u- Itself out In this elly. .VeW-Vorker* Will not
ie sorry to h. ar tbat it IM .;.>"* WBi l{> return.

.s7<;\s' ol' t ftslinrolATASlSil.
*rom The <*hlciiK> l'«cai 1.
Seers- What N v.uii' reason tnt thinking that Mra.
fueanba la such a ronmrkably coamoptillta*
roman?
Cnuatlannn-Har linguistic attainment*. It alwayt
?¦etna to me that abe must have learned her Eng*
'»h tn Franc* and her French in Sagland.


